The present study was undertaken to investigate the effect of heating, reheating and exposure to microwave radiation on some biophysical and biochemical properties of edible oils. In homes and restaurants, vegetable oils used for cooking are usually heated to very high temperatures, and may be reused several times to save costs. The recycling process involves repetitive heating of the oils may be bad for health. In this study used four samples of edible oils such as olive oil, cotton seeds oil, supply oil and corn oils in which used two kilograms for each sample and were collected from the origin of production in the local market and considered as fresh oils. The biophysical results showed that viscosity, refractive index of edible oils increase with the increase of heating frequency, this increase is higher in case of normal heating than microwave heating, the color intensity increased with normal heating and decreased with microwave exposure. The biochemical results revealed that the saponification number, the acid and peroxide values increased with increasing frequency of heating by both methods and the iodine number decrease by increased heating by the two methods. From this results it is concluded that the normal heating for four times induced biophysical and biochemical changes that must be taken in consideration, using microwave exposure induces minor changes in biophysical and biochemical properties and the olive oil showed the lowest level of changes which may be due to its high content of monounsaturated fatty acids, which may be the reason of its least autoxidation of rancidity
Introduction
Edible oils from either plant or animal sources are of special interest in various food and industrial applications. In general edible oils provide characteristic flavors and textures to foods as integral diet components [1] and can also serve as a source of oleo chemicals which are completely biodegradable and so could replace a number of petrochemicals [2] . Vegetable oils play important functional and sensory roles in food products, and they act as carriers of fat-soluble vitamins (A, D, E, and K). They also provide energy and the essential fatty acids (linoleic and linolenic acids), responsible for growth [3] . One important parameter of different vegetable oils is the amount of unsaturation of the constituent fatty acids [4, 5] Fatty acids, esterified to glycerol, are the main constituents of oils and fats. The industrial exploitation of oils and fats, both for food and oleochemical products, is based on chemical modification of both the carboxyl and unsaturated groups present in fatty acids. Although the most reactive sites in fatty acids are the carboxyl group and double bonds, methylenes adjacent to them are activated, increasing their reactivity. Only rarely do saturated chains show reactivity. Carboxyl groups and unsaturated centers usually react independently, but when in close proximity, both may react through neighboring group participation. In enzymatic reactions, the reactivity of the carboxyl group can be influenced by the presence of a nearby double bond [6] . In homes and restaurants, vegetable oils used for cooking are usually heated to very high temperatures, and may be reused several times to save costs. The recycling process involves repetitive heating of the oils. Successive heating of oils several times may be bad for health. Heated vegetable oils were found to have higher content of free radicals compared to fresh oils that used for first time. Reactive oxygen species present in the heated oils can impair bone metabolism due to lipid peroxidation if taken as part of the daily diet. Over the last few decades, the microwave heating process has experienced more common and routine use for both home and industrial applications. In industrial field, microwave heating has been used for many applications, including food processing and preservation, bleaching, pasteurization, and sterilization. Microwave heating of roasted seeds and beans shows a better retention of flavor and antioxidant compounds without any significant chemical changes of the lipids [7] . With respect to lipid components, microwave heating was studied to verify eventual heat induced effects on different oils and fats [8] for this purpose, peroxide value, carbonyl value and conjugated diene and triene levels were assessed. Different works have been aimed to evaluate the effects of microwave heating on food and it constituents, including in lipid fraction of animal fats and vegetable oils, The microwave heating process could accelerate oxidative reactions which promote the involvement of free radicals [9] .Several other factors could also interfere in lipid oxidation processes, such as, fatty acid composition, free fatty acids, oxygen exposure, 134 heat, water [10] , physic state, light, trace metals, antioxidants [11] , between others. Being the temperature the most important.
The most important cause of oil and fat deterioration is the oxidation process which not only reduces both shelf life and the nutritional value of these products but also produces toxic compounds.The application of fast, reliable and low environmental impact analytical methods for monitoring the thermal stability of vegetable oils and the oxidation degree resulting from time-temperature combination of heating treatments (microwave exposure), are nowadays requested.
Materials and Methods

Edible Oil Samples
In the present work samples of edible oils; olive oil, cottonseeds oil, sunflower oil, supply oil (sunflower 75% and soybean oil 25%) and corn oil were used, to integrate the effect of temperature on some of their physical and chemical properties. The mass of the sample from each type was 2Kg. The oils were collected from the origin of production in the local market and considered as fresh oils. Each sample was divided into three main parts as follows: the first part was used as control part (corresponding to zero min). Afterwards, the samples were kept in Falcon tubes and refrigerated until analysis for determining the biophysical and biochemical properties before heating, re-heating or microwave exposure. The second part was used to study the effect of normal heating on the physical and chemical properties of the considered oils. This part was divided into three sub-parts for studying the effect of normal heating (N-heating) in all studied oil samples were subjected to heating using flame oven, reheating (once and more). Each heating period was 20 min/day for 4 days. Heating and reheating once and /or more were considered to resemble the conditions in daily life as can as possible. The third part was used to study the effects of exposure of edible oils to microwave radiation on some biophysical and biochemical properties of edible oils i.e flash temperature, viscosity, refractive index, color intensity, saponification number, iodine number, acid value peroxide value.
Microwave Oven (MW)
Five hundred ml (500 mL) of each oil was individually placed in a Petri dish (15cm in height and 22cm in diameter) and subjected to heating in a microwave oven at maximum potency (800 Watt) for 20 min/day for 4 days. Two g of oil was weighed accurately and put into a conical flask containing 25 ml of 0.5 M alcoholic KOH. Reflux condenser was fitted to the flask containing the ionic solution and heated in a water bath for an hour swirling the flask frequently. Excess KOH was titrated hot with 0.5 M HCI using 1 ml of phenolphthalein (1%) solution. The saponification value was calculated from the difference between the blank and the sample titration, the saponification number can be determined from the following formula [13] .
Where b = titration value of blank; a = titration value of sample; 28.05 = mg of KOH equivalent to 1 mL of 0.5 M HCI.
Iodine Number (IN)
Different samples of oils (corn oil, sunflower oil, olive oil, cotton oil and supply oil (tamween oil)) was added and suitably weighed in a dry glass-stoppered bottle. The appropriate weight in gram of the olive oil to be used was calculated by dividing 20 by the highest expected iodine value, the stopper was inserted (previously moistened with potassium iodide solution) and allowed to stand in the dark for 30min. Of potassium iodide (10%) 15 ml was added and mixed with100 ml water. The solution was titrated with 0.1 ml thiosulphate solution using starch indicator just before the endpoint (titration = a ml). Blank was treated at the same time commencing with 100 ml of carbon tetrachloride (titration = b ml), the iodine value was determined by Wijs' method the iodine number can be determined according to the following formula [13] .
Peroxide Value (PV)
One g of oil samples was weighed and poured into a dry 250 ml stoppered conical flask. Ten ml of chloroform was added and the oil was dissolved by swirling. 15 ml of glacial acetic acid and 1 ml of fresh saturated aqueous potassium iodide solution were added. The flask was stoppered, shaken for 1 min and placed for 1 min in the dark. Thereafter 75 ml of water was added, mixed and the freed iodine was titrated with 0.002 M sodium thiosulphate solution using soluble starch solution (1%) as an indicator. The titration value was recorded as V. Blank determination (V o ), the peroxide value was determined according to the following formula [13]. 136 (3) Where T = exact molarity of sodium thiosulphate solution.
Acid Value (AV)
25ml diethlyether were mixed with 25 ml ethanol, add 1 ml phenol. Phenol solution (1%) and carefully neutralize with 0.1 M of Na OH. Dissolve 1 g of oil or fat in the mixed neutral solvent and titrate with 0.1 M NaOH soulution. Shaking constantly until a pink color persists for 15 sec is obtained the acid value was determined according to the following formula [13] .
Determination of Biophysical Properties
Oil Color
Oil color was measured using photoelectric colorimeter model "vini lab", unheated oil (control) is used as a blank to adjust zero color at 530 nm. Reading a sample is considered against to unheated oil.
Refractive Index
The instrument used to measure the refractive index is called a refractometer. Following the standard method, introduce the sample to be measured between the two prisms. If it is a free-flowing liquid, it may be introduced into a channel along the side of the prisms, injected from a Pasteur pipet. If it is a viscous sample, the prisms must be opened (they are hinged) by lifting the upper one; a few drops of liquid are applied to the lower prism with a Pasteur pipet or a wooden applicator. If a Pasteur pipet is used, take care not to touch the prisms because they become scratched easily. When the prisms are closed, the liquid should spread evenly to make a thin film. With highly volatile samples, the remaining operations must be performed rapidly. Even when the prisms are closed, evaporation of volatile liquids can readily.
Viscosity
Viscosity was measured using Brookfield Viscometer Model DV-II, mad in Germany. 
Effect of Normal and Microwave Heating on some Physical
Properties of Edible Oils.
Color Intensity
The intensity of color of the studied oils showed significant increase with the exposure time in case of normal heating. For microwave exposure, there was decrease in color with increasing exposure time as shown in Fig.1 , 2 which illustrates the color intensity and percentage changes of edible oils after heating four times, using normal heating and microwave exposure respectively.
Refractive index
The effect of normal heating on refractive index for all studied oils showed that refractive index increases for normal and microwave heating with increasing exposure time but with lower level for microwave heating than that resulted from normal heating, Table. 1&2 Illustrates the refractive index and percentage changes of edible oils after heating four times, using normal heating and microwave exposure
Viscosity
The effect of normal heating on viscosity of all studied oils showed that by increasing time exposure for normal heating, the viscosity increase. While microwave heating showed increased viscosity with increasing exposure time but this increase was significantly less than that resulted from normal heating, Fig. 3&4 . The percentage changes in viscosity of edible oils after heating four times, using normal heating and microwave exposure, its exhibit increased in viscosity percentage for both cases as revealed in Table3.
Flash Temperature
For all studied oils used the flash temperature were decreased by increasing time exposed for normal heating. Table. 4&5 revealed the flash temperature of edible oils after heating four times, using normal heating respectively.
Saponification Number
Intense heating for oils using normal heating for25 min repeated four times resulted in significant increase in saponification number with increasing exposure time. Microwave exposure 20 min repeated four times showed decreased saponification number compared with normal heating at corresponding time intervals, Increasing exposure time for microwave heating did not increase saponification significantly, Fig(5&6 ). Intense heating for oils using normal heating for25 min repeated four times resulted in significant increase in acid number with increasing exposure time. While microwave exposure 20 min repeated four times showed significant decreased values for acid number compared with normal heating at corresponding time intervals, but increasing exposure time for microwave heating did not increase acid number significantly, Fig.7 the lowest acid number was for olive oil and corn oil after 100 min exposure for normal heating (19.074, 22.44) respectively, while the highest acid number was for supply oil, sunflower oil(41.514, 39.27) respectively.
Iodine Number
For Iodine number, normal heating resulted in significant decrease in iodine number with increasing exposure time which was significant compared with that after microwave heating, and the increasing exposure time for microwave heating did not affect iodine number significantly. As shown in Fig.9 . The lowest iodine number was for supply oil and sunflower oil after 100 min exposure for normal heating (17.78, 19 .05) respectively, while the highest iodine number was for olive oil and corn oil (67.945, 41.91) respectively.
Peroxide value
For Peroxide value, normal heating resulted in significant decrease in Peroxide value with increasing exposure time which was significant compared with that after microwave heating. Increasing exposure time for microwave heating did not affect Peroxide value significantly. Fig.11 . illustrate that the lowest Peroxide value was for olive oil and corn oil after 100 min exposure for normal heating (12.296, 13.4) respectively, while the highest Peroxide value was for sunflower oil and supply oil (25.864, 25.652) respectively.
Discussion
Edible oils from plant sources are of interest in various food and application industries. They provide characteristic flavours and textures to foods as integral diet components [1] and can also serve as a source of oleo chemicals [14] . Oleo chemicals are completely biodegradable and so could replace a number of petrochemicals [2] .Vegetable oils play important functional and sensory roles in food products, and they act as carrier of fat soluble vitamins A, D, E, and K [15] .They also provide energy and essential linoleic and linolenic acids responsible for growth [16] . Vegetable oils are mostly used for cooking and frying of foods and snacks. In both applications, the oils are subjected to elevated temperatures in the range of 35 139 frying processes require that the thermo-physical properties of the major ingredients involved such as vegetable oil in these processes to be known [17] .
Changes of fats and oils have been studied as the temperature of fat and oils can substantially increase during the operation, the temperature of the fat phase increases twice as fast during the microwave heating than the temperature of water or water containing foods under comparable conditions. Microwave process can offer several distinct advantages when compared to conventional methods. These advantages include speed of operation, energy savings, precise process control, and faster start up and shut-down times [18] . Heating of food in a microwave oven is caused by interaction of an electromagnetic field with the chemical constituents of food. These interactions comprising molecular friction and excitation generate heat necessary for cooking purposes [18, 19] .The effect of microwave heating on animal and vegetable fats have been investigated [20] as have its influences on thermo-oxidative stability of common oils and fats in house-hold use. Little has been published on the changes in composition and oxidative stability of the oils during microwave oven heating [21] . Few studies, however, have been published concerning the comparison of the effects of microwave heating with those of conventional heating systems. Further studies would thus be necessary to clearly define the differences, if any, between the effects induced by conventional and by microwave heating on edible oils [22] . To test the hypothesis that there would be differing effects between normal heating and microwave heating, different edible vegetable oils (olive oil, sunflower oil, cotton oil, corn oil and mixed oil ) were heated either by normal heating or in a microwave oven and the variations induced by the two different thermal treatments on the chemical properties including (saponification value, acid number, iodine number and peroxide value) in addition to the physical properties including ( refractive index, viscosity, color intensity) were assessed.Some authors have studied the degradation process of edible oils submitted to high temperatures with aeration. In these studies, The peroxide value, the acid value, free fatty acid concentration, or gain of oxygen,and the evolution of several acyl groups of polar compounds of oligomeric and polymeric degradation products ,were determined [23] [24] [25] [26] . In general, the results obtained in these studies showed that oils with a higher content in polyunsaturated groups are less resistant to oxidation [27, 28] than oils with a low content in polyunsaturated acyl groups, although the influence of minor components on oil stability has also been shown [25] .
In daily life cooking activity with edible oils, it is very important to know some ideas about both the smoke point and the flash point of the edible oils used. The smoke point of an oil or fat is the temperature at which it begins to break down to glycerol and free fatty acids, and produce bluish smoke. The glycerol is then further broken down to acrolein which is a component of the smoke [29] . It is the presence of the acrolein that causes the smoke to be extremely irritating to the eyes and throat. The smoke point also marks the beginning of both flavor and nutritional degradation. Therefore, it is a key 140 consideration when selecting a fat for frying, with the smoke point of the specific oil dictating its maximum usable temperature and therefore its possible applications. For instance, since deep frying is a very high temperature process, it requires a fat with a high smoke point. The smoke point for an oil varies widely depending on origin and refinement [30] The smoke point of an oil does tend to increase as free fatty acid content decreases and degree of refinement increases [31] . Heating oil produces free fatty acid and as heating time increases, more free fatty acids are produced, thereby decreasing smoke point. It is one reason not to use the same oil to deep fry more than twice [30] .
Considerably above the temperature of the smoke point is the flash point, or the flash temperature. It is the point at which the vapors from the oil can first ignite when mixed with air. So, both smoke point and flash point are inter-correlated, i.e., as the smoke point increases or decreases, the flash point increases or decreases. In this work, the results indicated decreased level of the flash point of the used edible oils. The percentage of changes was in the order: supply oil (20.6%) < olive oil (22.5%) < cotton oil (30.8%) < corn oil (35.5%) < sunflower oil (35.7%). This means that the liberation of more fatty acids as a result of repetitive normal heating. This gives us a conclusion concerning the use of edible oils in cooking. As the flash point decreases, it is advisable to use edible oils once or twice on the maximum. The procedure of normal heating and microwave heating simulated the process of deep frying. During 20 min of microwave heating, most often used for food frying in a microwave oven, the temperature of oils increased to nearly 200°C, and further increase was only negligible. The temperature of oil rises at a substantially higher rate than in the case of water, due to its lower permittivity and specific heat [32] , The course of temperature changes was nearly the same in all cases. According to the food industry, viscosity is one of the most important parameters required in the design of technological process. Viscosity is also an important factor that determines the overall quality and stability of a food system. Therefore, viscosity must be closely correlated with the structural parameters of the fluid particles. On the basis of published data concerning flow properties of oils, the oil viscosity has a direct relationship with some chemical characteristics of the lipids, such as the degree of unsaturation and the chain length of the fatty acids that constitute the triacylglycerols. The viscosity slightly decreases with increased degree of unsaturation and rapidly increases with polymerisation.The results of the present work concerning the viscosity of the oils showed that in both normal and microwave heating, there was an increase in the viscosiy as a result of repeating heating. The results of the percentage of changes with the type of oil was in the order: Olive oil (27.5%) < corn oil (53.8%) < sunflower (53.2%) < supply oil (67%) < cotton oil (61%). These results are in line with that reported by Susheelamma et al who studied the physical properties of six commonly used oils after three successive frying by normal heating. Their results showed that viscosity and color of the oils changed to a much higher extent after first firing than subsequent frying. That could be indicated an increase in the formation of conjugated 141 compounds after successive frying [33] .It has been well established that temperature has a strong influence on the viscosity of fluid products with viscosity generally decreasing with increase in temperature [34] Several researchers have reported the viscosity of vegetable oils at room temperature [34] . Studies have also been carried out on the effect of temperature on the viscosity of some vegetable oils at temperatures less than 110°C [35] and at temperatures between 150-180°C [36] . The authors did not find any reported study on the viscosity of vegetable oils at temperatures between 110-150°C. Moreover, these studies that have been carried out on temperature effect on viscosity of vegetable oils have been carried out at different temperature ranges.The results of this work revealed that by increasing temperature of vegetable oils, the viscosity increased using the two methods of heating carried out. However, the level of changes is much higher in case of normal heating than the case of using microwave exposure. This could be explained on the base that certain properties of fatty acid residues in the molecule of triacylglycerol have significant effects on the fluidity of the oil [30] . Most of the bonds in the hydrocarbon chains of fatty acids are single bonds. This linear " zig-zag " organisation enables the chains to be lined up close to each other and intermolecularinteractions such as Van der Waals interactions can take place. This system inhibits flow of the fluid, resulting in the relatively high viscosity of the oils. The presence of double bonds, which in fatty acid residues exist in cis configurational form, produces "kinks" in the geometry of the molecules. This prevents the chains coming close together to form intermolecular contacts, resulting in an increased capability of the fluid to flow. According to our results as temperature increases the degradation rate of double bond increase and the linear configuration of the oils become closer to each other leading to decreased oil fluidity resulting in increased viscosity. Our results are in agreement with that obtained by Hojjatoleslamy. They investigated the viscosity of vegetable oils as a function of the shear rate and also shear stress as a function of shear rate at temperatures ranging from 10 to 80 °C. As a result, the Sunflower oil and soybean oil (more linoleic) had more yield stress at 10°C than Canola oil (more oleic) at the same temperature. Also, during heating, oils containing higher unsaturated fatty acids (soybean oil and Canola oil) showed Newtonian behavior earlier than oils containing less unsaturated fatty acids (Sunflower oil). It means that a more rapid viscosity change with temperature was observed in the oils containing more double bonds due to their loosely-packed structure.
Photometric color values were determined as a measure of comparing the changes in the color of the five edible oils used in this work before and after heating with either normal heating or microwave exposure. The results revealed that with increasing frequency of normal frying the color index increases the order of increasing is: sunflower (0.1-0.59) > supply oil (0.1-0.27) > cotton oil (0.01-0.2) > corn oil (0.01-0.15) > olive oil (0.01-0.04). In case of microwave exposure, the color index increases after the first frying process and then decreased after words. With the other types of edible oils, the color index decreased with increasing the frying frequency with the olive oil suffered the minimum level of changes. 
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The effect of normal heating on refractive index for all types of edible oils considered showed that by increasing frequency of frying the refractive index increases. Similar behavior occurred with microwave exposure but with level low than that resulted from normal heating. The percentage of changes in case of normal heating was in the order: sunflower oil (75.3%) > cotton oil (68.5%) > corn oil (41%) >olive oil (34.1%) > supply oil (21%). Since there is an inverse correlation between the refractive index and the density of the material, we can conclude that there is a variation of the density of the oils as a result of normal or microwave exposure. This conclusion needs further investigations to accept this conclusion. The saponification number is a measure of the average molecular weight of the triacylglycerols in a sample. It is expressed as mg/g. From our study, it was found that the saponification number of all oils increases with time after both normal heating and microwave exposure. In case of normal heating, the increase in saponification number was in the order: olive oil (173.9) < corn oil (185.2) < cotton oil (230) < sunflower oil (280.6) < supply oil (286.2). This order was also observed with the microwave exposure except that supply oil saponification number replaced that of the sunflower saponification number. This indicates that presence of greater number of ester bonds of intact fat molecules. This elevation of saponification number suggesting that oil may be used in production of liquid soap, shampoos, lather and shaving creams as reported by Ayoola & Adeyeye. These results are in accordance with Pak who reported that high saponification value indicated the presence of greater number of ester bonds.
Comparing the effect of microwave heating with normal heating showed that the saponification number of oils after microwave heating is much lower than that obtained after normal heating. The acid value is defined as It is the number of milligrams of KOH required to neutralize the free fatty acids present in one gram of fat and it is used to describe the amount of free fatty acids present. and is expressed by mgKOH/g. Acid values of the studied oils after normal heating and microwave exposure were higher than that before heating. The increase in acid values with increasing frequency of normal frying was in the order: supply oil (41.5) > sunflower oil (39.3) > cotton oil (35.9) > corn oil (22.4) > olive oil (19) . On the other hand, the variation in acid values in case of microwave exposure was in the order: sunflower oil = supply oil (16.8) > cotton oil (13.5) > corn oil (10.1) > olive oil (7.9). According to Demian (1990) and Pak (2010) , acid values are used to measure the extent to which glyceride in the oils has been decomposed by lipase and other actions such as light and heat. The determination is often used as the indication of the condition and edibility of oil. This indicates that the microwave exposure induces minor effects in acid values of the edible oils considered in this work [37] . The iodine number (IN) gives a measure of the average degree of unsaturation of a lipid: the higher the iodine value, the greater the number of C=C double bonds. It is expressed by mgI 2 /100g. The iodine value reduced by increasing exposure time for normal heating and microwave heating which indicates low degree of unsaturation. 
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heating, the decreased level in iodine number was in the order: olive oil (28.7%) < corn oil (70) < cotton oil (83.6%) < sunflower oil (87.3%) < supply oil (87.8%).The same order of percentage change was also observed in case of microwave exposure. The percentage of changes in the iodine number is lower in case of microwave exposure than that with normal heating. Oxidative degradation of fats and oils during microwave heating depends on the polyenoic acid content and on the content of natural antioxidants. From the standpoint of unsaturated fatty acid composition, vegetable oils contained higher levels of linoleic acid (and a small amount of linolenic acid in the case of rapeseed oil), which increased their sensitivity against oxidative degradation [38] . The peroxide value is a measure of the content of hydro-peroxides, which are primary oxidation products. The changes of the peroxide value during normal heating and microwave heating showed that by increasing time or frequency of frying the peroxide value increase. The order of changes in case of normal heating was: sunflower oil (25. The increase in peroxide values as a result of either heating with normal or microwave heating are coincide with that reported by Dostalova et al they studied the stability of Vegetable oils when heated in a microwave oven for up to 40 min between 25°C and 200°C. They found that the peroxide value rose at high rate only after the end of the induction period, when the temperature reached about 150°C. Therefore, the peroxide value continued to increase till the end of heating. The linoleic acid content is high in sunflower oil. This is the reason why the peroxide value started to increase rapidly. However, polyenoic hydro-peroxides are rather unstable at temperatures over 60°C, the hydro-peroxide maximum is soon reached, and thus the peroxide value started to decrease again after prolonged heating because the rate of hydro-peroxide decomposition exceeded that of hydroperoxide formation. The same behavior was observed with rapeseed oil; only the peroxide maximum was lower than in sunflower oil because of a lower concentration of polyenoic fatty acids. High-polyenoic acid oil used for food consumption -corn oil, showed a similar behavior on heating. Sekretar et al. determined the changes of the peroxide value during the microwave heating of lard, rapeseed, and sunflower oils. They obtained higher peroxide values, which can be explained by a lower temperature (155°C) used in their experiments, in comparison with 180-200°C used in our experiments [39] . On the other hand low peroxide values could explain the negligible changes of essential fatty acids observed during the microwave heating. 
Conclusion
The results of this work can be summarized into the following:
1-The normal heating for four times induced biophysical and biochemical changes that must be taken into consideration.
2-Using microwave exposure induces minor changes in the biophysical and biochemical properties of the edible oils considered in this work, namely; Color intensity, refractive index, viscosity, flash temperature, saponification number, iodine number, acid value and peroxide value.
3-The olive oil showed the lowest level of changes, which may be due to its high content of monounsaturated fatty acids, which may be the reason of its least autooxidation and rancidity.
4-It is advisable to use microwave for heating oils or using normal heating once or twice times maximum. 
